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No. 5.-Wiat causes may give rise to
abscess of the groin, and how would you diag-
nose from psoas abscess presenting there ?

No. 6.-Describe the various forms of cuta-
neous ulcers, and give treatment of indolent
ulcers.

No. 7.-Diagnose a dislocation fromu a frac-
ture.

No. 8.-When dislocation and fracture co-
exist, what is the rule for reduction?

W. P. BUCKLEY, Exa.miner.

OPERATIVE SURGERY.

No. 1. -Describe Chopart's operation.

No. 2.-In what case is excision of the elbow
joint advisable-and how is it performed ?

No. 3.-Describe the operation for vesico-
vaginal fistula.

No. 4.-In what part of its course is the
brachial artery usually tied, and how is the
operation performed?

No. 5.-What are the various circumstances
requiring trephining, and how is it per-
formed ?

No. 2.-Describe the conditions which will
retard the progress of labour in the first stage,
and specify those cases in whîich, if left te
nature, the resuilt to the imother would be ser-
ious, perhaps fatal; give treatient.

No. 3.-What is placenta praevia? Give
symptoms, diagnosis, prognosis, and treat.
ment.

No. 4.--What is nenorrhagia ? Give its
causes, symnptoms, and treatment.

No. 5-Give the symptoms, pathology,
prognosis, and treatment of phlegmasia dolens.

H. RoBERTSON, Examiner.

MIDwIFERY (oPERATIVE).

No. 1.--What are the objects of craniotomy 1
In what cases is it justifiable ? Describe the
method of operating.

No. 2.-In what cases is caïsarean section
justifiable Il State the object of the operation,
and describe it fully.

No. 3.-What is ovariotoimy î In what
cases would you reconmend it? Give the
operation and treatnent.

No. 4.--State the causes of vesico-vaginal
fistula; give symptoms and treaitment.

No. 5.-How is inversion of the uterus pro-
duced? Give symptomis and treatient.

W. P. BUCKLEY, Examiner. H. RoBERSoN,
SURGICAL ANATOMY. MEDICAL JURISPRUDENCE,

No. 1.-Name the parts divided in trache- No. l.-Distinguish betveen intc-iorten
otomy. What structures are to be avoided? and post-mortem twils.

No. 2.-In wbat direction, and to what is No. 2.-X hat is the average terni of gesta-
due any displacement occurring in fracture of tion-the shortest terw compatible with ful
upper third of the thigh. developinent of fots-and the Ion gcsb term, ?

No. 3.-Nanc in some order *the structures No. 3.-i a case of infanticide fin stran-
divided in excision of the ankle joint. gudation, xvhat sig, if any, wotil show that

No. 4.-What parts are successively divided strangulation voôk place aftcr an independent
in the operation of colotomy 1 circulation had been establishcd ii the body?

No. 5.-Trace the course of any vesssels be- No. 4.-.To what extent is generative power
tween the bones of the head and brain, which devcloped in cryptorchids
being wounded may compress the brain. No. 5.-Wlat syiptoms woulc give rise to

No. 6.-Give the exact position of the eusta, a suspicion of poisning? and in such. a case,
chian tube-how would you pass a tube what points in its history, in the appearance of

intoitthe body, and ini the surroundiings, shio-uld beinto it ?e
No. 7.-Beginning at the skin, name each noted

tissue successively divided in removal of the No. 6.-Do ou consiler the following case
lachrymal gland, and describe the course of the
canals whereby the tears are conveyed from the your opinion A man fou nc dead-lying on

eyebîî.his face-with throat eut, rigylît. ari placedeyeball.iC
No. .8.--What parts would require division under b3dy, with riglt haud iear left shoulder;

to ligate the popliteal and posterior tibial and close to right band a razor found open 'it
arteries ? State the anatomical difficulties in blade smeared with blood; blood on neck and
each case. chest; incision in tbroat foui inches long and

M. SLLIVN, xamier. two and one-haif deep, extending ohliquely froinM. SULLIVAN, Examiner.
about an inch above lefu collar boue to riglit

MIDwIFERY (OTHER TMAN OPERATIVE). side of chin, dividing aîl the vessels and au-
No. 1.-Describe the formation of the pla- terior vertebral iscles--decpest part of in-

centa and umbilical cord fron their origin to cision at right angle of wound, aud extending
complete development, and state their fune- hehind the unbroken skin.
tions. W. T. AMPBELL, Examiner.


